ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Tabanids are present on every continent except Antarctica and the diversity within the family is greatest in the tropics [1] . The Tabanidae are true flies and members of the insect order Diptera [2] , [3] with the families Athericidae, Pelecorhtnchidae and Oredeptidae, Tabanidae are classified in the super family Tabanoidea. Along with Rhagionoidea, this superfamily makes up the infraorder Tabanomorpha. Tabanoid families seem to be united by the presence of a venom canal in the mandible of the larvae. The family Tabanidae includes approximately 4300 to 4500 species and subspecies worldwide. Of these, 335 species in 25 genera are found in the Nearctic Region [4] , over 1,300 of the genus Tabanus [5] . The family Tabanidae is divided into three subfamilies: Chrysopinae, Tabaninae and Pangoniinae [6] , [7] . The former two of these subfamilies contain most of the economically important tabanids. Tabanids in the subfamily Chrysopinae are called deer flies, with nearly all being members of the genus Chrysops. The subfamily Tabaninae includes horse flies, represented by the genera Tabanus and Hybomitra.
Tabanid adults are stout-bodied flies and can be distinguished as horse flies or deer flies based on several morphological characteristics. The antennae are prominent and extent anteriorly. In general, they possess a fairly large size, striking appearance and diurnal habits. The eyes of many species are brilliantly patterned with shades of green, yellow, orange, and violet. They often consist of large ommatidial facets dorsally and smaller facets ventrally [1] .
Females of most Tabanidae species attack mammals, principally Equidae, Bovidae, Camelidae and humans. Many tabanids are selective in attacking specific body regions of their hosts, regardless of colour. Like other blood-sucking flies, tabanids have a negative economic effect on milk production where they commonly live [2] . Moreover, tabanids are known worldwide as important mechanical vectors of virus, bacteria, protozoans and helminthes, which cause diseases in some wild and domestic animals [8] , [9] , [10] , [11] , [12] . The transmission of these pathogens occurs by tabanid species of the genera Tabanus, Haematopota and Chrysops. In addition to, tabanids have veterinary importance as they represent significant pests of livestock, causing reductions in weight gain, milk yield and feed-utilization efficiencies, due to their painful, continuous biting behavior. The blood meal size in females varies from 20-25 mg for many Chrysops species to almost 700 mg for Tabanus atratus [1] .
Tabanids are attracted to a variety of visual cues including color and shape [13] where as contrasting colors play an important role in tabanid attraction to two-dimensional panels, these flies appear to be more attracted to dark 3-dimensional objects [14] , [15] . Synthetic attractants in traps are also used in many part of the world to collect female tabanids [16] . Efficacy of tabanid traps is mainly increased by the addition of chemicals that mimic natural host odors [17] . Besides these synthetic attractants, some natural attractants such as the old urine of cows or African buffalo, horses, and rhinoceros are known mainly for tsetse species (Glossinidae) and Tabanidae [18] , [19] , [20] , [21] .
Tabanids control is difficult since in a given area multiple species do exist with different seasonal occurrences and biological characteristics. Moreover, the host contact time is very short "4 min" every 3-4 days. Hence, the spatial and temporal recognition of the species composition of tabanids is very crucial when considering the vector control strategy. Therefore, the objectives of this work are to identify morphologically the tabanids species, to provide a simple identification key, and to estimate their seasonal abundance in Al-Showak district in Gedaref state, Eastern Sudan.
MATERIALS & METHODS

Study Area
This study is carried out in Al-Showak district in Gedaref state, Eastern Sudan (Latitude: 14° 25'27.61"N; longitude: 35° 52'36.35"E and altitude: 1682 ft), which lies in the savannah region of Sudan. The geographical feature is marked by a group of hills surrounding it and small "khors" (tiny dry valley creeks). The climate is a tropical continental one with a rainy season that extends four months (JuneOctober), with an average of annual rainfall of 700 to 900 mm, and a dry season (November -May) with an average min-max temperature of 34-40°C. In the autumn, large pools of water and green pastures with trees of various kinds of Acacia cover the area. Gedaref State is characterized with rich vegetation, especially during the rainy season. The main trees and bushes found in the study area are Balanites aegyptiaca, Acacia seyal, Acacia mellifera, Acacia nilotica, Acacia Senegal, Azadirachta indica and Ziziphus spina-christi [22] .
Samples Collection
A total of 374 samples of tabanids flies were collected by the trapping method during the period October 2014 to October 2015. In this study, tabanids were caught by using two types of blue / black clothes (Nettings), NZ1 traps and H-trap and two types of natural attractive odour, urine and stool of camel were placed as attractive odour for the tabanid flies. The traps were installed near camels herd to collect the flies. The collected flies were kept in 96% ethyl alcohol and were stored at 4 0 C till to be used. In the laboratory, the captured flies were sorted by separating the tabanids from the other Diptera.
Morphological identification of field collected Tabanid Flies
During this study certain identification criteria were used which include: Body length -Head -AntennaeWing -Thorax -Leg (hind) -Face & frons -Abdomen. A total number of 47 tabanid samples were selected randomly from October 2014 collections and were used for morphologic and / or morphometric analysis on June 2015. The investigated 38 features are illustrated in Table 1 . Continued Table 1 : Morphologic Features used in Identification of Tabanids in this study.
RESULTS
A total of 39 adult morphological characters with 78 character states were examined in all of the 47 flies samples. The Characters include both qualitative and quantitative type characters to increase the certainty of the results. The obtained results are summarized in Table 2 .
Certain morphological characteristics were used to differentiate adult horse and deer flies as described previously [1] . All tabanids collected in this study have large stout body with a large head bean shaped and broader than long. They have well developed eye (diurnal activity). Concerning the body length; when it is 10 -30 mm, then it is classified as Tabanus species, and if it is 6 -11 mm, then it is classified as Chrysops species. If the sample has no ocelli it is classified as Tabanus species. The eye is unicolorous or might be horizontally banded as the color is disappeared after the death of the fly. As shown in Table 2 some samples have ocelli and others are lacking. Overall, 31.9% of the collected samples have ocelli.
According to the number of flagellum segments, all the collected samples have 5 segments with enlarged flagellum base. The presence of this feature in these samples classifies them as Tabanus spp. This is well illustrated in Plates 1 -3. However, is sample Sh-T38 as illustrated in Plate 4 lacks this enlargement. Sample Sh-T38 also has 8 segments, and an elongated type of mouthparts (Plate 5). These two features place sample Sh-T38 in the subfamily Pangoniinae and it is Pangonia spp. Nearly all of the collected tabanids have large and prominent sucking-lapping type of mouthparts (Data not shown), projecting downward and forward in front of the head. The blood feeding female horse fly is equipped with bladelike mouthparts, which cut tissues and blood vessels and cause blood to flow to wounds. Females then use their sponge-like mouthparts for sucking up blood. Males only feed on pollen and nectar and have similar, but much weaker mouthparts.
There are 4 distinct forms of antennae observed in the collected samples. Type I where the color of the entire antenna is light and the size is small and the flagellum is consisted of 5 segments; this is exemplified by sample Sh-T17 in Plate 1. Type II the color of the entire antenna is light and the size is large and the flagellum is consisted of 5 segments; this is exemplified by sample Sh-T46 in Plate 2. Type III where the color of the entire antenna is dark and the size is large and the flagellum is consisted of 5 segments; this is exemplified by sample Sh-T40 in Plate 3. Type IV where the color of the entire antenna is dark and the size is small and the flagellum is consisted of 8 segments and this is exemplified by sample Sh-T38 in Plate 4.
All the collected samples have stout legs that end in 3 pads (2 pulvilli and 1 Empodium). There is no apical spine in the hind tibia in most of the collected sample as exemplified by sample Sh-T23 in Plate 6 which also has large white areas and the end is dark brown. While few samples have apical spine in the hind tibia and the end is pale as exemplified by sample Sh-T37 in Plate 7.
A typical wing structure of Tabanid The wing of all the collected samples has a length of 6 -30 mm with a well developed venation. Most of them have similar venation with hexagonal discal cell located more or less in the centre. The R4 and R5 veins are straddling the apex of the wing. As previously described [23] , these R4 and R5 are bifurcated and ending at opposite to each other apically, characteristic to most brachycera. The extension of vein R4 sometimes present and called as appendix. However, there are 4 different form of wings recognized in the collected samples: Type I which is identical to the shape reported for Tabanus and is exemplified by sample Sh-T13 in Plate 8. Type II which is identical to the structure known for Chrysops and is exemplified by sample Sh-T37 in Plate 9. Type III which is identical to the shape reported for Haematopota and is exemplified by sample Sh-T44 in Plate 10. Type IV which is identical to the shape reported for Pangonia in which R4 vein has appendix and is exemplified by sample Sh-T38 in Plate 11.
A number of 156 Tabanids flies were caught during dry season (March -June), 148 (94.87%) were females and 8 (5.13%) were males. While in wet season (July, August, October and December) 171 sample of flies were collected. 131 (76.61%) were females and 40 (23.39%) were males as shown in Table 2 . 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Various species belong to Tabanidae family are known vectors and responsible for transmission of more than 80 viral, bacterial and protozoan diseases. Among them trypanosomosis, loa loa, anthrax are prevalent, they are responsible for economical loss in dairy industry as their easy targets are domestic cattle across the rural belts of several states in India [23] .
There are an estimated 4,300 species of horse and deer flies in the world. More than 20 different species of tabanids have been shown experimentally to transmit T. evansi [24] . Furthermore, surveys of tabanids in the various tropical areas have shown a definite correlation between the seasonal outbreaks of T. evansi infections and the increase in number of tabanids during the rains [25] , [26] . Thus, rainfall, suitable moisture-retaining clay soil and surface water pools also support the development of suitable camel browsing conditions, where Acacia senegal shrubs grow in abundance. Such conditions are applied to our study area; Al-Showak, which is a focal point for Camel Pastoralists in Butana area. Being a collection point, it becomes an important Camel market in the region [27] , [28] . Since this study confirmed the presence of tabanids species; the known vector for T. evansi infection in Camles, the obtained results will be useful for the control measures of Camel trypanosomosis in the area in particular, and in the whole country in general. The prevalence of some Tabanus spp. all year round ensures that transmission of the parasite occurs wherever reservoir hosts, vectors and susceptible hosts co-exist. This finding may explain the sporadic occurrence of the disease during the dry season and outbreaks during the rainy season [26] . However, the efficiency of the different flies to transmit T. evansi appears to vary in different geographic conditions and is also dependent on the interval between two successive feeds and intensity of the fly challenge [24] .
Since tabanids are strong fliers and readily disperse several kilometres in short-term flights with unchanged local population as shown previously [1] , possible similar tabanids species may be exist in the nearby districts in Eastern Sudan where there are large Camels herds.
Similar to other blood-sucking insects such as mosquitoes for example, female horse flies use both chemical and visual cues to locate hosts. Carbon dioxide expelled by warm-blooded animals provides a long-range cue to attract flies from a distance, while visual cues such as motion, size, shape and dark color function to attract horse flies from shorter distances. This why we have used dark sheets in collecting tabanids flies during this study.
Taxonomic descriptions of each tabanid species is carried out following classification scheme of Berger and Thompson, 1981. The two ways to differentiate between Horse flies and deer flies is to look at their overall size and their wings. Horse flies tend to be much larger with a stouter body and a very large head with very large eyes. Their wings are usually clear or cloudy whereas deer flies have dark bands or spots across their wings. Tabanus species range from medium -sized to very large, robust insect. Most have a body length (5-25 mm), with the longest having of 60 mm [29] . Mostly, all of the collected samples have body length size ranges from 8 mm to 17 mm, with antennae shorter than head with a thick base. The wings are clear or uniformly cloudy. It is suggested that all of the collected tabanids don't bite humans when considering their feeding behavior, since all were collected from areas not inhibited by humans.
In the adult tabanids females the eyes are widely separated but in males they are almost touching; they are often patterned and brightly colored in life but appear dull in preserved specimens. In the current study this feature is not observed due to the preservation method. Previous studies have described some identification features to distinguish between the different families members. For example, the Tabanidae are lacking ocelli and have no spurs on the tips of their hind tibia. In the pangoniiae, ocelli are present and the antennal flagellum usually has eight annuli. In the Chrysopsinae, the antennal flagellum has a basal plate and the flagellum has four annuli. Females have a shining callus on the front [30] .The Adersiinae have a divided tergite on the ninth abdominal segment [7] .
However, the observed shape of antennae in the collected flies' samples looks very similar to the previously reported ones. The terminal segment of the antennae is pointed and is annulated, this annulations which is also known as flagellomeres are of two types. The number of flagellomeres in apical part of flagellum is also found to be key character on the basis of which several genera of Tabanidae can be distinguished from each other [23] . However, during this study all of the collected samples have 5 flagellomeres on their flagellum with only one exception in sample (Sh-T38) which has instead 8 flagellomeres. This sample also has got well developed ocelli on the head, proboscis longer than the head, appendix on the R4 vein of the wing and has large spurs on the hind tibiae. Therefore this sample belongs to Subfamily: Pangoniinae and tribe: Philolichini and can be classified as belonging to the genus Philoliche Wiedemann, 1828 Pangonia species. However, some samples have flagellum with large basal plate and 4 annuli; wing hyaline or dusty; basicosta in wing with strong setae. Therefore, these samples belong to Subfamily: Tabaninae and tribe: Tabanini.
Another study has described characteristic features for the mouthparts; that the mouth parts of tabanids females are of the usual Dipteran form and consist of bundle of six chitinous stylets that together with a fold of the flesh labium, form the proboscis, when the insect lands on an animal it grips the surface with it clawed feat, the labium, is retracted, the head is thrust downwards and the stylets slice in to the flesh. Some of these have sawing edges and muscles can move them from side-to-side to enlarge the wound. Saliva containing anticoagulant is injected in to the wound to prevent clotting [31] . A previous description of the tabanids legs is also reported. The tips of the legs have shown to have two lobes on the pulvilii and a central lobe or empodium in addition to two claws that enable them to grip surfaces [32] . Legs are composed of several parts i.e. coxae, femora, tibiae and tarsi. Presence of white bands on mid and hind tibiae and coloration of fore-femora and tarsi bear important characters [23] .
As previously described [33] , [34] , the wing of most of the collected samples is smoky or hyaline and the biscosta bears strong setae as represented by samples Sh-T13, Sh-T37, Sh-T44 and Sh-T38 in Plates 8, 9, 10 and 11; respectively. However, most of the collected samples have shown wings structure resembles that described recently in India for Tabanus striatus [33] . The wing pattern based on the presence of an appendix in R4 vein is reported previously from Saudia Arabia [35] in a female of Atylotus argestis (Wiedemann). During the current study, this pattern is observed in samples Sh-T38 and Sh-T44 as illustrated in Plates 11 and 10; respectively. This tabanid species was described earlier [36] and it is distributed in Afrotropical, Palaearctic and Oriental regions of the World [35] . There is a small humeral sclerite (basicosta) on the beginning of costal vein on many of the collected samples. The presence of pubescence on the basicosta is an important taxonomic feature.
According to the schematic description of the antenna of female tabanids that described previously [37] , four types of antennae were observed in the collected samples from Al-Showak district. Type I is observed in sample Sh-T17 (Plate 1) that resembles the tabanid species of the genus Philipomyia. While, type II is observed in sample Sh-T46 (Plate 2) that resembles the tabanid species of the genus Dasyrhamphis. Sh-T46 has appendix on R4 vein of the wing. On the other hand, other samples have different shape on the junction of R4 and R5, and others have appendix on R4 vein of the wing, these two features exclude these samples from the genus Philipomyia. Moreover, sample Sh-T44 has appendix on R4 vein of the wing, a feature exclude this sample from the genus Dasyrhamphis. Therefore type III is observed in sample Sh-T40 (Plate 3). Type IV in only observed in sample Sh-T38 (Plate 4) that resembles the tabanid species of the genus Pangonius. Since there is no evidence of any record of the presence of these two genra in the Tabanidae fauna of the Sudan [38] , [39] , this is the first report of them.
Overall, according to the schematic description of the wings and antennae of tabanids from Jordan that described previously [40] , five species have been identified; these are: [1] A morphological identification key for horse flies from the Eastern region of the Sudan has been created for the first time and can be used as taxonomical tool.
Generally during this study, more tabanids flies were collected during the wet (171; 52.29%) than the dry season (156; 47.71%). These findings were reported in a similar study from Nigeria [41] . However, the abundance of the male flies is more during the wet season (23.39%) than the dry season (5.13%). On the other hand, the abundance of the female tabanids is more during the dry season (94.87%) than the wet season (76.61%). One possible reason is that male density increases in the wet season for the purpose of mating. Altogether, the female density is more or less similar during both seasons. The widespread of tabanids in the study area suggests that they could be playing a greater role in disease transmissions than previously thought. Moreover, horse flies are an annoyance to livestock, as well as humans. Heavy biting rates can lead to weight loss in beef cattle, reduced milk yield in dairy cattle and hide damage from the fly's puncture wounds. Very interesting that during this study we observed the presence of dragonflies in the samples collection site, and since it is known that deer flies natural predators include dragonflies we expect that some of the available tabanids flies are deer flies, although this is confirmed in the current study.
The present study revealed the presence of 5 species of Tabanidae namely; Tabanus autumnalis (Szilády 1914); Tabanus leleani (Austen 1920); Atylotus pulchellus (Loew 1858); Hybomitra mendica (Villeneuve 1912) and Philoliche sp. to be reported for the first time from the Showak district in the state of Gedaref. Four groups of samples were identified to the species level, while one sample which represents the subfamily Pangoniinae was identified to the genus level only.
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